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Crasshoppe r s in a ll in sta r s (Fig. 2, 
0) would be a potential threat to 
po tatoes in the Cariboo were it not 
tha t they appear to feed on other 
plants more readily. Cate rpilla r s 
Fig. 2 , P) taken in 1952 a nd 1953 were 
u sua lly o f the bertha a rm ywo rm , 
iHallleslra cO llfigurata \ Vlkr .. a . spec ie s 
t hat may approach damaging numbers 
in small a reas . a s in 195 1. Tn that 
summer a di sea se, a poly hed ros is to 
judge hy the sy mptom s, r edu ced ~h e 
numbe rs to in signifi can ce within a 
ie ,,· days. Grow e rs repo rt thi s a s 
occ urring wh eneye r the be rtha a rm v-
,,'o rm be-co m es locall v num e rous, . 
Th e fo ll owing li st gi\'e~ th e ins ec t 
,gTOUpS o ther than ' fl ea beet les in o rd e r 
() f a \'e rage percentag'e of tota l num -
hers taken: E lIlpOc1Jra spp., 48,0: o th er 
lea fh oppe rs. 15.4: pIa n t bugs. 14.4; 
a pt e rous aphid s, 9.7: predato ry H em-
ipte ra. 2.4: gra ~sho ppe r s, 2.2: cate r -
pi ll ars. 1.7: a late aphid s, 1.2: w hite-
fli es . 1.2: psyllid s. 1.2: lacewings, 0.8: 
Sraphylopills dllbills. 0.5: spitt lebugs, 
0.5; tre ehoppel's , 0.4: ladybird bee t les, 
0.4. The order bears little relation to 
their importa nce to the crop, howeve r, 
and the li st is given as a reco rd only. 
A lthough th e populations in fields 
tluctuated in conce rt , there ,ya s none -
the les s a tendency for individua l fi e ld s 
to ha ve di s tinctive populati on s, inf~u­
enced by s ize, surro undings, conditi on 
of the po tato plant s, a nd the prese n ce 
of weeds. 
Th e popul a ti on graphs ind icat e t hat 
th e most effect i\'e peri od fo r a ~i ng l e 
appli cat ion o f a ge ne ra l in secticide is 
probably the h ~t w ee k in .Iul:·. \\'hen 
mos t of th e gTOUpS w e re at o r 
approa chin g a subpea k. a s th e fi r s t 
summ e r ge ne ra ti uns matured , Con -
t ro l mea s ure~ in th e ,,'eek of Tuh' 15 
,,'oulcl be eq ually effecl i\·e. e~i)ec'ia]j y 
agai n s t aphid s, hut ,,'ould pn,bahly 
need repea tin g about A ugu st 19 , .An 
;tpplicati on a t this time \,"o uld be 
es peciall y u se ful agai n st E. .f1fbrl'il7ila, 
for it is br\'ae from eggs la id hy 
ac1 ult~ e merging ill mid Augus t that 
ha\'C ca used cOI11mercial clamage. 
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:\.1 :l prc\" jo u s 1l1ccting" (If tllis suc ie t y I 
m e nt io n ed th e \\'ay in Il' hich Co ll emiJ.() 1:t 
,;u ln e tim es ag:g-regate, 
O n 23 :\pril. 195 1, T \I'a;; g il'e n a g la ss jar 
ccJtJlai nin g Coll clllbola \I'ith th e r e po rt that 
t he \' were tak e n fro111 a c,hill OIl t he :\fo rth 
:-;h (; r c :- Io ulltair, s o f \ -a nco l1\'c r , the (b v 
hctn r e, T he O\l' ners 0 1 the ca hin, .l!:o in p; Ull 
I. )r th e \\'Cck-cnd . had fn und the floor CO\'-
c red , a s t he\' ;;a id , hI' a b \'er 0 1 th ese insec t s 
<>ne ha lt inc h dee p,' \\ ' it f, a piece of paper. 
they scoo ped S01l1 e in to a glass jar a nd 
hruught th e ja r do \\ 'n ne"t m o r ning, Th ey 
\I'e r e ter r i fie d 0 1 t he carpe t o f in sec ts and 
, at up in cha irs ;tll n ig ht for fea r o i hcill g 
cat e n ali\ 'e if the\' d a,..:d to li e dO\\'n o n 
he d s to s le e p, Th'e I\'inler\ s nn w b y deep 
.)] , th e gTo lll1l1 and the COl lelllho la 111u s l 
ha\'e 111 u;'c d up throu gh it and illl,;t(ied th e 
cab in , 
Th e im;ect s \I'e re spread ou t o n a large 
, hee l' o f p;'per and air-dr ied lI1lCler labo r-
;,lOry co nditi o n s, ,Vh e ll th o ro ug hl y dry. 
they Il 'e r e \\'e ig hed al](1 coullt ed, Th e\' \\'er ::: 
.'>6 c,r. in \'()IU111 e, and \\'e ighed 1-1,207 g r;1111 s , 
S ix sa lllpl es .'I f 1UO at a tiTll e \\"cre \\·ei g he c.l 
0 11 a ch"in balance and ;l\'era ged. ;llid a 
LOtal o f 1,26 1,369 Il'a s r e a ched fo r th e entire 
111;"'S , Th e in sects were kindl y id e ll t il'; ed fo r 
111(' hy \1 r, l.i o ll el , ,vade o f o ur l ' ni\'e rs it y 
(\1'110 \\To t e a :- Ia s te r' s thesi s o n the Cnll em-
bola of th e IOll'e r Fraser Vall ey), as "Hypo· 
RaJ/ m l''' p.rel/dam"'/" ( I-'o b om), famil\' f' odur-
ida c, a Ill/l t l led dark blu e s pec ie s e>:tend in g 
iro111 llriti , h Co lulllbi a to Califo rni a" , 
\ Vha t T ta ke to he t hi s ;; pec ies wa;; se nl 
in in quantit:, som e years ago in ea rl y 
;; prin g fro m a g ree nh o use nea r X el\' \\ 'est-
Illin <;te r a nd fro m Stan lev Park (;ree n -
I",u ;;es : in bo th place s th e in sect" we r e 
r e po rt ed to iOl'ln so thick a laver o n th e 
ilon r Illa t they f( Ullllll ed UJl th e nrd inary 
COrtI hroom s ;Ind Ilad to h e s lt o \'Clled o ut 
Il'ith a coal ;; ho\'e l. 
It is of in te rest to s pec ulate o n th e ca uses 
oi s uch vast IIlllllh ers of this in sect s ,"ld e n -
Iy appea rin g- from appa re ntly 11 00\'here all( [ 
a s to thei r filial dispos itio n.-G. J. Spewfl'. 
Unil'euily of B.-iii .. !' Col/lm bia . 
